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PORT ORANGE

The school property looks better than it
ever looked

r

±

Port Orange Sept 21Mrs Fair
came home September t nth and she and
her daughter Miss Mary left the fol
lowing Wednesday for Fort Pierce
where she is to teach this winter
Alfred McDonald came up from Oak
Hill Wednesday of last week and stopped
over with his grandparents Mr and
Mrs Hardeman and the next day went
on to JacksonvilleMiss May Milburne and Miss Jessie
DuPont left Wednesday of last week to
visit Mrs Lee Fred at Winter Haven
they will also visit friends at other
JkLaces before returning home
Mr Robinson and Mr Frank Montgomery drove up from Oak Mill last
week in Mr Montgomery auto
¬

Fitzgerald drove down from
Daytona Friday in his car He carne
down in the interest of the Daily
Gazette News
Mrs A N Douglas left Friday for
Coronado Beach where she will visit
Mrs McDonald before returning to
DeLeon
Miss Laura Butler returned home
Mr T E

t

Saturday from Deland where she has

i

been visiting
Born to Mr and Mrs Lourcey McDonald on Tuesday a tine girl
There will be divine services in Grace
Church Sunday the jd of October at
2 oclock in the afternoon
Mrs Chas Riefsnider and little son
arrived Friday to join her husband
They will reside with Mrs Reifsnider
senior
Mrs Allen Trowell arrived hone last

¬

LAKE HELEN

¬

Iake Helen Sept
the brides
home in South Carolina Mr Robert
Hyman of Lake Helen and Miss Bertha
arrived at his home on Friday the
arrived atIns home here on Friday the

2oAl

17thMr

J P race came on Thursday
front a visit in Ohio
Mrs Mace and
Marjorie will come later on
Mr
Guy Shannanhouse has his
lumber on the ground for his new cottage on Michigan avenue
Mr F X Johnson the builder is doing some needed work for Mrs Stark
weather at her cottage on Main street
Mr Lampman of Lorain 0 is negotiating for the Clark property on Lake
View avenue
Rev C M Krook of East BraintreeVt is expected with his family in a few
days to take charge as pastor of the
Congregational church
Mr KlOok is
engaged for eight months
The public school commences today
under auspicious circumstances The
teachers though new to the place come
¬

¬
¬

¬

highly recommended
An easterly storm has commenced
which may be the outer rim of the circular hurricane from the South
Mr and Mrs Ariby Clarkson returned
yesterday front a two weeks stay at
Coronado
Harry Roberts and Charley Myers are
still at the beach tishing for the big
¬
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Going Some
IYes sit said old man Braggnrd
loW soon as I see them birds I went
into the house am took down the old
bhtndcrbus and pegged at em and
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PORCH SHADES

by gorry I brought Iowa thutty birdsto one shot Cane beat that
Yaas drawled Uncle Si Peavey
You know Bill Wiggins frog bona
yeti
said old man Uraggard
what of it
4 Wall I went down there the other
night after sundown to shoot a coupleof bullfrogs with my old shotgun
said Uncle Si
There was 5000 of
em settled on them there lily pads
and I just lifted that there gun to my
shoulder and let her go
Spose you did said old man Brag
How does that effect my bird
gard
story t
Beats it all holler retorted Uncle
The minute my gun went oil
Si
them hull denied 5000 bullfrogs croak
t
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Sole Agents
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FURNITURE WALL PAPER
MATTINGS

the notorious Harry Thaw has
written a pamphlet in which she fan
cies she has unveiled a dark deep secret and a conspiracy against her son
There is a cowardly combination persecuting her son she firmly believes
and if justice were done him he would
be given his liberty
Everyone must respect the mothers
faith and loyalty of Mrs Thaw
Xu
matter what her son may have been
to others he was guiltless in her eyes
When it was necessary to prove him
tray in order to save his neck site
fully believed him insane and relented any other opinion
She employed
the great Dclmax to prove her son
insane and Delmas succeeded in obtaining a lung jury instead of a hung
culprit
Site then employed Martin Little
ton to prove him insane and so well
did the exTetmesseeau perform the
task that no one now can undo it
It is quite probable that Thaw is
no more insane now and that he was
never more insane than people of his
class
His incarceration is just because lie has proven himself unfit for
He was insane as many
freedom
others arc in supposing that lie could
violate all laws of God and man and
that his money would carry him
through
Grapes may not be gathered front
Harthorns nor rigs from thistles
ry Thaw is what he is because lie is
the legitimate product of his environment The scion of coarse fihered
stock that mark a god of money he
was snatched out of poverty and hereditary squalor and placed in boundCrass and coarse of
less affluence
nature he was unfitted for the groat
change There was nothing behind
hint of a refining or restraining charNo generation of responsibilacter
ity Xo family name no noblesse
oblige nothing but the sudden possession of money and the usual mania
for spending it
no
There being nothing within
spiritual development none of the refinements of life or even the refine
cheats and elegancies of vice he sought
excitement and gratification in what
was grossly material and brutishly
sensual and it was an open road from
breaking mirrors in brothels and beating up unfortunate women to taking
life in a fit of winemaddened jealousy
over the angel child II
Ho
Thaw was not wholly to blame
lived the life given him or forced on
him an while he sowed the wind
and reaped the whirlwind there are
not few who would have dine the
sane or worse situated as he was
Sympathy fur Mrs Thaw will be
The pour woman was dazed and
felt
blinded bt the dazzle of sudden wealth
and couhi not see her way
But while sympathy is felt fur her
society must protect itself and if
those who successfully plead insanity
to escape thte gallows cant be taken at
their word and confined for life where
they can harm no uric all well and good
Memphis Scimitar
¬

week
Todd who is having good success
The masons have finished the walls of with his hook sent over a generous supMr Lyons store building it is now ply to his friends here one day lat week
ready for the carpenters
Capt
Our school opened Monday
Not a minute should be lost when a
M A Briggs is a model school trustee
child shows symptoms of croup Cham
berlains Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse or even
after the croupy cough appears will prevent the attack Sold by all Dealers
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Thaws PamphletMary Copely Thaw the motherMrs

edHarpers Weekly

Cooks get better wages than schooBrain food dont have to be
as well prepared as that that you put

¬

¬

¬

Constipation Is the one great caus of sickheadache biliousness indigestion bad
breath debility nervousness Has jur doctor ever recommended Ayers Pills to you

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES
SAWMILL OUTFIT

INCLUDING SAW HUSKFRAME CARRIAGE WITH ROPE FEED LOG TURNER
PULLEYS SHAFTING
BELTING TWO LOG CARTS AND PAIR MULE-
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OUR MEATS ARE ALWAYS CLEAN AND FRESH HAVING
NO CHEMICAL ODOR OR OTHER DOCTORING
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IT SAVED HrS LEG
thought
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lose my leg
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New HouseiDirectly on the Beach Electric Lights and Bells
in Every Room Running Water Rooms with Private
Open AU the Year
Bath First Class in Every Respect

Rates in conformity with firstclass service special rates
by the week or month

Fine Bath Rooms on Beach in cmi ctiou with the Hotel Write for
Post Cards of Hous Terms Etc All inqutrtiS answer1 irn+

THOS H KEATING
Manager and Proprietor

nudiatily
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COTTAGES-

SURF CREST
Daytona Beach

FloridaSu-

perb

Accommodates
ocation above the beach and facing the ocean
prompt
rooms
and
service for
fifty open all the year good board clean
hso per day and up Special rates for the week or season

MRS E H RODGERS
MRS N KURTZ
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I Furniture and

wSelect Your Home
f

FurnishingsA-

I have traveled for thirty
CARE UIiY AS YOU DO YOUR FRIENDS
years continually I lost a great
A
deal of sleep which together
FOR ALL ooNKicD FOR HOME
with constant worry left me in
IHE
such a nervous state that finally
of
after having two collapses
Phone 62
fm
Co
I was
nervous prostration
¬
alobliged to give up traveling
together I doctored continuallybut with no relief Dr Miles
Nervine came to my rescueI
cannot describe the suffering
which this Nervine saved me
C P FIELD
Whenever I am particularly
lii
nervous a few doses relieve me
I
A G CP LIBBY Wells Me
GENERALREPAIR
+
There are many nervous
¬
pros
nervous
is
SHOP
wrecks There
tration of the stomach of the
Both Wood and Iron
bowels and other organs The
4
the
brain the kidneys the liver
Alt Work Receives Pernerve centers are all exhausted
sonal Attention
There is but one thing to do
Rich Sc Florida Aves
Cor
build up the nervous system by
the use of Dr Miles Restora ¬
Its strength ¬
tive Nervine
ening influence upon the nerv ¬
ous system restores normal
action to the organs and when
S
they all work in harmony healthZorlnnts and Children
us a list of the lumber and shingles required to build your
is assured Get a bottle from
time world did he divorce
in
Why
Bought
Always
You
¬
Hari
Kind
Thi
your druggist Take it all ac his wife1
next house and get our delivered price for whole order Save moneycording to directions and if it
y buying in car load lota to be shipped from our mill direct to you
Why he wanted an autoand he
Bears thdoes not benefit he will return couldnt stand the upkeep expense of
Signature of
SON boa Dyal Upchurch Bldg Jacksonville FlaMcNAIR
your money
both
¬

¬

¬

L

Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health thats a tonic Ayers Sarsaparilla is a tonica strong tonic The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so
He knows Ask him Do as he says j c Aver Co Lowell Mass

¬

¬

Collapse-

a tonic and a
the next thats a

stimulant

Ten
J A Swenson Watlrto Ion Wis
eczema
of
that
years
15 doctors could
Your complexion as well as your
not cure had at last laid me up Then
temper is rendered miserable by a disBucklers Arnica Salve cured it sound
ordered liver By taking Chamberlains
Infallible for Skin Eruption
well
and
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can
Rheum Boils Fever Sores
EczemaSalt
improve both Sold by all Dealers
Burns Scalds Cuts and Piles 250 t t- Ia
i
as
all Druggists
Easy money is the hardest to keepIt is all right to be selfish with your
What a good thing it is for most
troubles
of us that money is not tile only thing
The family tree sometimes bears that will purchase happiness
poor fruit
1
The man who fails never claims to
HEART FLUTTERING
be a self made man
Undigested food and gas in the
There are a lot of people hunting stomach located just below the heart
trouble out of season
presses against it and causes heart palBudding genius is seldom founc be- pitation
hind a blossoming nose
When your heart troubles you in that
The only chronic kicker who accom way take Herbine for a few days You
plishes anything is the mule
will soon be all right
soc a bottle
The man with a cheerful disposition
Sold by all Druggists
and a sunny face is never lonesome
Dont carry your Christian ScienceCommercialismso far that you imagine your troubles
A New York firm was notified that
In these physical culture days some one of its traveling men had diet sud
people display great agility in dodging denly in a western town
They teletaxes
samples
by
Return
back
graphed
Any girl with ruby lips and golden freight and search bady for orders
hair ought to be a treasure worth The unfeeling reply just about represtriving for
sents the interest the Aldrich republiIf there were no loafers in this old cans feel in the people of the west and
world the police courts wouldnt have
much to do
People who arc always harping on
their troubles dont dispense a very
high grade of music

Nervous

1

is an immense difference between
ere
stimulant Up one day way back

¬

All

your stomach

StimulantTh-
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